V. 21 Oct 2021

UNITED NATIONS INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT ORGANIZATION
Terms of Reference
for purchase of equipment and services for setting up 3 reclamation centers in Turkey
1. General Background Information
On December, 1991 the Turkey adopted the Montreal Protocol which is committed to the
elimination, through defined schedules, the substances depleting of the ozone layer ODS listed in annexes A, B, C and E of the Protocol.
In order to support the implementation of the Montreal Protocol, the HCFCs Phase-out
Management Plan (HPMP) was approved in December 2012 in Montreal by the
Multilateral Fund and the project is executed with UNIDO as lead implementing agency.
Turkey decided to implement controls on F-gases through a national By-law on F-gas
that is based on the EU Reg. (EC) 842/2006 which entered into force at the beginning of
2018.
According to the Survey Report carried out from April to August 2019, the most
commonly used ODS alternatives in Turkey include HFC-134a and HFC-152a. The
second most commonly used alternative is HFC-152a has been widely used for all XPS
foam producers. Other HFCs are generally used as components of blends used mainly
in the refrigeration, air conditioning; in middle scale in foam and small scale in firefighting
and other applications. The two HFC blends currently used are R-410A and R-404A.
To implement the control and phase out of HCFCs, a number of legal provisions will be
put in place including the control of import and sale of HCFCs through a reducing quota
system and the anticipated regulations to make the recovery and reclamation of
refrigerants mandatory for all refrigeration service.
On behalf of the Government of Turkey, stage I of the HCFC phase-out management
plan (HPMP) is being implemented by UNIDO as the lead implementing agency.
Within the scope of the activity of ‘Enhancement of the RRR (recovery, recycling,
reclamation) network, including the upgrading of three additional reclamation centers
and laboratories, and associated recovery equipment, cylinders and tools’ under the
HPMP, three refrigerant reclamation center will be set up in Turkey. The success in
establishing and operating the refrigerant reclamation centers will lead to smoothening
of the phase-out of HCFCs and also phase down of HFCs.
Since recovery, recycling and reclamation of HFC refrigerants will be made mandatory,
the refrigerant reclamation centers, when operating, will set a solid foundation for the
promotion of the recovery/recycling/reclaim business of HFCs in Turkey.
That Terms of Reference shall be used for the preparation of bids for the supply of
Service for business model development and equipment for refrigerant reclamation
center in Turkey.

Reclaimed refrigerant means to reprocess refrigerant to at least the purity specified in
appendix A to 40 CFR part 82, subpart F (based on AHRI Standard 700–2016,
Specifications for Fluorocarbon and Other Refrigerants) or similar standards

2. The Scope of Supply
Overall scope of work covered by this Terms of Reference is the provision of one
sustainable business model (as specified below) for 3 refrigerant reclamation centers
(active waste companies in Turkey) including the supply of necessary equipment.
The general scope includes the provision, delivery to the field, installation,
commissioning and testing of all equipment given in Annex-1, for operationalization of
the proposed business model. Basic capital equipment including the reclaim machines,
storage cylinders and recovery equipment are defined in Annex 1.
The scope of work will also include technical support for the field implementation in
accordance with the business model, respectively the necessary training required for the
operating of all equipment and for the day to day operation of the facility.
The necessary infrastructure (such as closed area, electricity, water) is the contribution
of selected sites, and will be ready in time for the equipment installation and for
operation.
The refrigerant reclamation centers will be established in three different regions (Figure
1) in Turkey.
Figure 1: Location of Refrigerant Reclamation centers (Source: Google Maps)

Bidders are requested to provide a proposal with the following sections, any other
relevant information not covered by the following headings can be added in the final
section.

The abstract profiles of selected beneficiary companies/counterparts/reclamation centers
at national level and their site locations are given below:
Beneficiary-1
Beneficiary 1 was established in May 1996. Since 1997, they have accepted waste. The
company is a 100% subsidiary of a Municipality. It does not accept explosive
substances, radioactive substances, feces and cadaver, and batteries. All wastes are
controlled for radiation.
Services:
 Medical and hazardous waste incineration and energy production
 Landfill
 Waste collecting vessels and marine services
 Medical waste sterilization
 Biogas
 Energy production from landfill gas, LFG
 Landfill leachate treatment
 Environment Lab
 Interim storage
 Yuvacık hydroelectric power plant
 Licensed waste transportation
Reference projects conducted by the company:
 Municipal waste incineration and energy production Project
 Ship waste receiving facility Project
 Marine emergency action licensee
 Refused derived fuel (RDF) Project
 ERP software infrastructure project
 Greening of Closed landfill project
 ISO14065 greenhouse gas management system
 Establishing CRM system
It has Environmental permit and license from the MoEU and owns suitable area for
setting up an RRR center, which will be adapted to the operationalization conditions.
Beneficiary-2
Beneficiary 2 is located in Gerede, Bolu and established in 2015. The company services:
 hazardous and non-hazardous waste recovery,
 Packaging waste recovery
 Waste incineration and co-incineration
 WEEE
 Refuse Derived Fuels
 Environmental consultation
 Asbestos disposal
The company owns 1000 m2 closed area for WEEE. They extract HCFC gases under
vacuum and store in tanks. There is a suitable area for installation of new equipment. It
has Environmental permit and license from the MoEU.

Beneficiary-3
Beneficiary 3 is located in Ankara and established in 2016. Between the years 20172020, they have organized refrigerants gas recovery of 16,267 kg. The company
accepts HCFC123, HFC134a, CFC-R12 as waste. The Company owns portable gas
analyzer (using inside and outside), and gas transfer unit developed by R&D studies.
“Gas phase catalytic dehalation method” for disposal of refrigerants and “purification
processes” for SF6 recycling are followed. They accept 16 05 04 and 14 06 01 waste
codes.
Current Services:



Recovery of SF6
CFC/HCFC disposal

The Company owns suitable facility for installation of the equipment.
The Company has Environmental permit and license from the MoEU.
2.1. Business Model and Operating Model
The financial offer must provide the bidder’s suggested business model including,
but not necessarily limited to the following:
i. Refrigerant inlet structure: Inlet flow maximization of volumes of recovered
refrigerant– creation of refrigerant bank for beneficiary, with a capacity of
min 50 MT/year.
a) creating incentives for collection and recovery (including compensation
model);
b) low threshold (for partnership) working with private sector (e.g. transportation
free-of-charge);
c) creating incentives for sorted, recovered refrigerant (minimization of waste);
d) loan cylinders for recovery free-of-charge (requires large cylinder fleet) and
e) low threshold for laboratory services (IR and/or GC) e.g. by providing free
sample cylinders
ii. Refrigerant outlet structure: Competitiveness versus virgin
a) creating a sustainable buy-back service (owner of the refrigerant buys the
refrigerant back reclaimed)
b) due to refrigerant bank, possibility to market large quantities for competitive
price (especially for OEM’s and others who generate large volumes of
recovered refrigerant to avoid disturbances in distribution chain)
c) in case price of virgin drops, possibility to market reclaimed product abroad
(for avoiding possible feasibility issues)
iii. Quality control
a) training for Quality control
b) cylinder tracking and monitoring system of volumes and cylinders
received/sold
2. 2. Operating Model
i. describing process
ii. preparing a flow chart including collection, reclaim, reuse.
iii. describing daily work plan

3. Guarantee/Warranty requirements
The bidder must meet the following warranty conditions for the equipment to be
supplied. These guarantees can be provided by the machine equipment manufacturers
according to the below conditions. In this case, the bidder must document these
warranty conditions.
3.1. Warranty
a) Standard manufacturer’s warranty but not less than 24 months from the date
of commissioning;
b) Warranty servicing: The Supplier shall provide warranty repairs and
replacement of faulty parts of the supplied Goods at the request of the
Purchaser/End-user within three (3) days upon receipt of such request (if and
when required the Supplier’s qualified specialist(s) shall be send to the
equipment location for the rectification of defects);
c) After sales servicing: Technical support, servicing and supply of spare parts
for not less than two (2) years from the date of Goods acceptance by the
Purchaser under a separate service agreement signed between the Supplier
and the Purchaser (or the End-user of the Goods).
3.2. Quality & Guarantee Conditions
The quality of recovered/reclaimed refrigerants shall comply with:
a) Non-volatile residue, %: Not more than 0,001;
b) Acidity: Color of indicator shall not change;
c) Refrigerant volume fraction, %: Not less than 99,9;
d) Volume fraction of impurities determined by chromatographic method, %: Not
more than 0,1;
e) Water volume fraction, %: Not more than 0,001;
f) AHRI 700 - 740 Standards

4. Spare Parts
i. General rule for the machines, pumps and equipment given in the Annex IEquipment List is to provide suitable spare parts to operate the Refrigerant
Reclamation Center for 24 months.
ii. Special conditions as well as the general rule for the machines, pumps and
equipment such as service hoses with manual shut off/ball valves, filters,
pressure relief valves, connection and leakage equipment is to provide sufficient
number of operation
iii. general conditions as well as the general rule for the consumables of the
machines, pumps, analysers, equipment such as such as white papers, paper
rolls, labels, hose gaskets, pump oils, etc.) is to provide sufficient number of
operation

5. Delivery period
January 2022 – June 2022

6. Installation, commissioning, acceptance, and training
The installation, commissioning, acceptance, testing and training of the entire equipment
is the responsibility of the bidder, but can be provided by the equipment manufacturers
under the bidder's direction or a local representative or local sub-contractor of the bidder
as long as it is clearly stated in the bidding documents (i.e. the bid has to include
detailed information about manufacturer and/or local representative and/or subcontractor to demonstrate their capacity, experience etc.). In any case, the bidder must
ensure that the Refrigerant Reclamation centers are operated in integrity according to
their proposed business and operational models.
With regard to the necessary training required for the operating of all equipment and for
the day to day operation of the facility, the financial offer will include a training program
of minimum 7-14 days on equipment operation (Optimal scenario for trainers: one MSc
(chemistry) or certified laboratory technician and one certified refrigeration technician).
The bid must include Curriculum Vitae of the technicians including detailed information
regarding their education and experience.
With regard to after-sales services, the bid must include local representation (in Turkey)
to ensure service support post commissioning.

7. Documents
i. Operating and maintenance manuals, manufacturer’s product certificate: In
Turkish and English;
ii. Documents confirming quality of the offered Goods, certificates: Documents
confirming conformity with the requirements of EU directives and EU harmonized
standards and CE product conformity marking.
iii. Training documents: in Turkish and English

8. Delivery terms
All goods are to be delivered to the three sites where the Refrigerant Reclamation
centers will be located in Turkey (DAP Turkey). Respective detailed information will be
provided after contract award. For delivery calculation purposes the three beneficiary
companies are located in the following areas of Turkey:
Beneficiary 1: City of Kocaeli / Marmara Region of Turkey
Beneficiary 2: City of Bolu / Marmara Region of Turkey
Beneficiary 3: City of Ankara / Central Anatolian Region of Turkey

9. Technical specification of required equipment
BENEFICIARY ENTERPRISES

ITEM

Name and
required
parameters

Specification

Beneficiary-1
Quantity

Beneficiary-2
Quantity

Beneficiary-3
Quantity

TOTAL
QUANTITIES

REFRIGERANT STORAGE EQUIPMENT
1

Recovery cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar – Y12.5 ltr
valve, PRV

200

200

200

600

2

Recovery cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar – Y27 ltr
valve, PRV

400

500

500

1400

3

Recovery cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar – Y61 ltr
valve, PRV

200

250

250

700

BENEFICIARY ENTERPRISES

ITEM

Name and
required
parameters

Specification

Beneficiary-1
Quantity

Beneficiary-2
Quantity

Beneficiary-3
Quantity

TOTAL
QUANTITIES

4

Fleet recovery
cylinder 450 ltr

DOT4BW 400 PSI Dual valve, PRV

2

2

2

6

5

Waste recovery
cylinder 900 ltr

EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar –
dual-valve, PRV

4

10

10

24

6

Distribution cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar –
12.5 ltr (reclaimed) single-valve, PRV

500

500

500

1500

7

Distribution cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 – 48 bar –
61 ltr (reclaimed) single-valve, PRV

200

200

200

600

8

Platform scale floor
legal for trade up to 10-50 gram accuracy, exproof
150 kg

2

1

1

4

9

Pallet truck with
scale

3

1

1

5

4

4

4

12

4

4

4

12

Legal for trade up to 2,000 kg – 1 kg
accuracy – suitable for Pii-cylinders

TOOLS and ACCESSORIES
10

Refrigerant
identifier

11

Service scale 120
10-50 gram accuracy
kg

12

Thermometer

With proper surface probe. Accuracy
0.1C – range -50C ~ +500C

2

2

2

6

13

Leak detector

Suit for different refrigerant
(HCFC/HFC). Battery life: min. 8
hours Sensor life :min. 1 year
Calibration: automatic Prop length:
min.400mm

2

1

1

4

14

Ultrasonic
thickness
measurement

2

1

1

4

15

High accuracy
pressure gauge

Digital, capable of reading 0.1 bar
accuracy – range 0 ~ 50 bar

2

2

2

6

16

Inspection camera

Simple to use inspection camera to
view the inside of the cylinder

2

2

2

6

Trolley with
workbench top

A standard tool trolley with
workbench top (includes bench vise)
with a full complement of standard
hand tools is required for general
maintenance works. Must include
both metric and imperial size
wrenches (4 ~ 27 mm and ¼” ~ 11/8”)

1

1

1

3

5

5

5

15

17

ID Neutrionics Pro or similar

REFRIGERANT RECOVERY SYSTEM

18

Portable, Twin cylinder, high airflow,
Oil less refrigerant high ambient capable. 0.26 kg/min at
recovery unit
40C minimum. Weigh not to exceed
14 kg.

BENEFICIARY ENTERPRISES
Name and
required
parameters

Specification

Beneficiary-1
Quantity

Beneficiary-2
Quantity

Beneficiary-3
Quantity

TOTAL
QUANTITIES

Oil less – wheeled system connecting
with minimum 3/8” diameter hose –
high ambient suitable. Minimum 500
gram/minute vapor.

2

2

2

6

2

2

2

6

3

3

3

9

22

Electrically operated liquid pump fills
the cylinder by weight measured by
Simple to use semi- scale. Must be capable of filling 60 kg
automatic filling
refrigerant cylinder in max 10
machine.
minutes. Liquid pump must be
protected against vapor entering the
pump. 240VAC or 380/3

2

2

2

6

23

Refrigerant mixer
unit for 900 ltr
cylinders

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

3

ITEM

19

High capacity oil
less refrigerant
recovery unit

20

24 cfm minimum capacity vacuum
Vacuum pump set pump – two stage – with manifold
up
suitable for minimum 4 connections.
3/8” connections

21

High capacity
reclaim unit (with
integrated chiller)

Reclaim unit must process refrigerant
with result meeting AHRI-740-2016
standards for CFC, HCFC and HFC
refrigerants. Must be capable of
processing high pressure refrigerants
such as R410A. Semi-automatic
machine. Must be fully enclosed, high
ambient capable. 160 kg on board
storage, pass through function. 3
phase power connection.

UTULITY EQUIPMENT-GENERAL

UTILITY EQUIPMENT-WASHING&DRYING UNIT

24

Unit to remove the
cylinder valves
from cylinders as
provided in
previous sections
of this ITB

25

Drying rack

26

Pressure washer
for cleaning
cylinder

To thoroughly dry the cylinders after
cleaning. Proven performance.
(references)
Must include wands to enter into the
cylinders. Using standard cold water.
Electrically driven

27

Hoist / lever/
bracket to turn
cylinders upside
down to clean

Manual or electric. Must have drain
area to catch any debris and water
from the cleaning process. Minimum
cylinders at the same time

1

1

1

3

Electrically or manually operated.
Single operator use. Must provide
clamping system using compressed
air.

LAB. EQUIPMENT
28

Goetz Tube
assortment

Goetz tube 150 ml (5x), clamp, scale
1 gram accuracy

1

1

1

3

29

Gas
Chromatograph
Agilent 490 Micro
GC or similar

GC with FID and TCD detector for
analyzing refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016. GC must include
liquid injection block. Customs parts
for connections parts and gas lines
for GC system must be supplied.

1

1

1

3

30

Gas
Chromatograph
Agilent 490 Micro
GC

GC with FID and FID detector for
analyzing refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016. GC must include
capillary inlet and cooled column by
liquid carbondioxide. Customs parts
for connections parts and gas lines
for GC system must be supplied.

1

-

-

1

BENEFICIARY ENTERPRISES

ITEM

Name and
required
parameters

31

Ice Maker

32

Refrigerator

33

Ultrasonic Bath

34

Water Bath

35

Electronic Pipette

36

Dishwasher

37

Specification
Laboratory type ice maker for
analyzing refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016.
For chemical storage
For cleaning glass labwares
Assure to stable temperature for
sample feed
For liquid chemical handling

For washing glass labwares
Type 1 and Type 2 pure water
Lab Water System
production for analytical analysis.

Beneficiary-1
Quantity

Beneficiary-2
Quantity

Beneficiary-3
Quantity

TOTAL
QUANTITIES

1

-

-

1

1

-

-

1

1

-

-

1

1

-

-

1

6

-

-

6

1

-

-

1

1

-

-

1

1

-

-

1

Tube: 5
Pressure
regulator: 2

Tube:5
Pressure
regulator: 2

Tube:5
Pressure
regulator: 2

Tube: 15
Pressure
regulator: 6

1

1

1

3

1

1

1

3

38

Laboratory scale
1000g

0,1 g resolution

39

Sampling
preparation
equipment

Suit for GC such as gas sampling
tubes, pressure regulators or other
necessary equipment

40

Karl-Fischer titrator
For analyzing refrigerants according
Metrohm 899
to AHRI-700-2016
Coulometer

41

Moisture analyzer

42

pH Meter

-

1

1

2

43

Particle
measurement
device

-

1

1

2

Portable – quick scan moisture
analyzer – must accurately read
down to 10 ppm moisture in
refrigerant vapor.

SAFETY EQUIPMENT
44

Equipment of fire
safety system

such as detectors for gas leaks,
pressure detectors

to be defined
by Invitee*

to be defined by to be defined by to be defined
by Invitee*
Invitee*
Invitee*

45

Safety camera
system

thermal cameras, safety cameras

to be defined
by Invitee*

to be defined by to be defined by to be defined
by Invitee*
Invitee*
Invitee*

46

Gas monitoring
equipment

47

Filtration system

For indoor area including funs,
activated carbon filter

48

Air conditioner

Air conditioning for stable ambient
temperature and humidity for lab.

1

1

1

for 200 m2

for 100 m2

for 100 m2

1

-

-

3

1

*to be defined by invitee: bidders should define the amount in accordance with their design and facility needs.

10. Technical Proposal
The technical proposal which must be submitted in a separate sealed envelope must
contain all the requirements indicated (i.e. related to business model + equipment etc.)
above as well as bidder specific information – for further details please refer to the
Invitation to Bid letter and related bidders instructions.

11. Commercial Proposal
The commercial proposal which must be submitted in a separate sealed envelope must
include. Please refer to the bid for the commercial proposal and include all relevant
information

12. Qualification requirements and Evaluation Criteria
Bidders must submit their bids based on the Terms of Reference/Technical
Specifications. For evaluating the bids UNIDO will be based on the following qualification
requirements for bidders as the first stage and when qualified, evaluation criteria for the
selection of the qualified best bidder as a second stage. The bidders must provide
together with their bids all necessary supporting documentation as specified in the ITB
documents in order to prove fulfilment of the ITB qualification requirements. Please note
that bids without the stipulated ITB conditions and documents run the risk of being
rejected.

1

Qualification Criteria
Operational
Certificate of Incorporation

2

Licenses /Authorizations

3

Years in Business

4

References

5

Financial

1

1
2

Requirements
The Bidder must be registered as a legal entity authorized to
enter into contracts for provision of services/works and
supply. As a proof, the bidder should provide a certified copy
of their Certificate of Incorporation or other documents setting
forth the legal basis of the company.
The Bidder must provide a copy of relevant licenses and/or
authorizations where applicable enabling the company to
perform the required services/work/delivery of the category of
the services and equipment required under the ITB.
The Bidder shall demonstrate at least three (3) years in
business.
The Bidder shall list at least 3 reference projects and
previous experiences in successfully fulfilling contracts of a
similar nature/size to the subject ITB within the last 5 years.
a. Profit Margin Ratio: profit/turnover preferably > 0
b. Solvency Ratio
Solvency ratio: ratio of current assets/current liabilities
preferably > 1
c. Turnover
The average annual turnover for the last 3 years should be
approx. € 4.5 Mio

Technical Evaluation Criteria
Full compliance with the Terms of Reference/Technical Specifications including but not limited to:
* comprehensiveness and feasibility of the suggested business and operating model;
* technical acceptability of the proposed equipment and related components;
* delivery, installation, commissioning, training and after sales services support
(local representation);
* guarantee/warranty;
* staff qualifications (CVs of key personnel/technicians);
* sub-contractors, if any;
etc.
Commercial Evaluation Criteria
Total price(s) of the offer and prices for individual work elements (each for Option I and Option II) as
indicated in the Technical Specification/Specification of Work and Supply (Appendix 1) and related
documents
Acceptance of UNIDO Model Contract and General Terms and Conditions

ANNEX I: Technical Bid Form – respective information to be included in the
TECHNICLA BID envelope together with proposed business and operation
model, company information, financial statements etc. (please also refer to
related bidders instructions
I. Equipment, parts,
supplies
Name and required
parameters
Item

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13

14
15
16

17

18

50 Mt processing
capacity/year
Recovery cylinder 12.5
ltr

Specification

EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Recovery cylinder 27 ltr
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Recovery cylinder 61 ltr
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
Fleet recovery cylinder DOT4BW 400 PSI Dual
450 ltr
valve, PRV
Waste recovery cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
900 ltr
48 bar – dual-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Distribution cylinder 12.5
48 bar – single-valve,
ltr (reclaimed)
PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Distribution cylinder 61 ltr
48 bar – single-valve,
(reclaimed)
PRV
Platform scale floor legal 10-50 gram accuracy,
for trade up to 150 kg
exproof
Legal for trade up to
Pallet truck with scale 2,000 kg – 1 kg accuracy
– suitable for Pii-cylinders
ID Neutrionics Pro or
Refrigerant identifier
similar
Service scale 120 kg
10-50 gram accuracy
With proper surface
Thermometer
probe. Accuracy 0.1C –
range -50C ~ +500C
Suit for different
refrigerant (HCFC/HFC).
Battery life: min. 8 hours
Leak detector
Sensor life :min. 1 year
Calibration: automatic
Prop length: min.400mm
Ultrasonic thickness
measurement
Digital, capable of
High accuracy pressure
reading 0.1 bar accuracy
gauge
– range 0 ~ 50 bar
Simple to use inspection
Inspection camera
camera to view the inside
of the cylinder
A standard tool trolley
with workbench top
(includes bench vise) with
a full complement of
Trolley with workbench standard hand tools is
top
required for general
maintenance works. Must
include both metric and
imperial size wrenches (4
~ 27 mm and ¼” ~ 1-1/8”)
Portable, Twin cylinder,
Oil less refrigerant
high airflow, high ambient
recovery unit
capable. 0.26 kg/min at
40C minimum. Weigh not

Quantity

600
1400
700
6
24
1500
600
4
5
12
12
6

4

4
6
6

3

15

Compliance
with technical Remarks, additional
requirements information etc.
YES/NO

I. Equipment, parts,
supplies
Name and required
parameters
Item

50 Mt processing
capacity/year

Specification

Quantity

to exceed 14 kg.

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Oil less – wheeled system
connecting with minimum
High capacity oil less 3/8” diameter hose – high
refrigerant recovery unit
ambient suitable.
Minimum 500
gram/minute vapor.
24 cfm minimum capacity
vacuum pump – two
stage – with manifold
Vacuum pump set up
suitable for minimum 4
connections. 3/8”
connections
Reclaim unit must
process refrigerant with
result meeting AHRI-7402016 standards for CFC,
HCFC and HFC
refrigerants. Must be
High capacity reclaim
capable of processing
unit (with integrated high pressure refrigerants
chiller)
such as R410A. Semiautomatic machine. Must
be fully enclosed, high
ambient capable. 160 kg
on board storage, pass
through function. 3 phase
power connection.
Electrically operated
liquid pump fills the
cylinder by weight
measured by scale. Must
Simple to use semi- be capable of filling 60 kg
automatic filling machine. refrigerant cylinder in max
10 minutes. Liquid pump
must be protected against
vapor entering the pump.
240VAC or 380/3
Refrigerant mixer unit for
900 ltr cylinders
Unit to remove the
Electrically or manually
cylinder valves from operated. Single operator
cylinders as provided in
use. Must provide
previous sections of this clamping system using
ITB
compressed air.
To thoroughly dry the
cylinders after cleaning.
Drying rack
Proven performance.
(references)
Must include wands to
Pressure washer for
enter into the cylinders.
cleaning cylinder
Using standard cold
water. Electrically driven
Manual or electric. Must
have drain area to catch
Hoist / lever/ bracket to
any debris and water from
turn cylinders upside
the cleaning process.
down to clean
Minimum cylinders at the
same time

6

6

9

6

3

3

3

3

3

Compliance
with technical Remarks, additional
requirements information etc.
YES/NO

I. Equipment, parts,
supplies
Name and required
parameters
Item

50 Mt processing
capacity/year

28

Goetz Tube assortment

29

Gas Chromatograph
Agilent 490 Micro GC or
similar

30

Gas Chromatograph
Agilent 490 Micro GC

31

Ice Maker

32

Refrigerator

33

Ultrasonic Bath

34

Water Bath

35

Electronic Pipette

36

Dishwasher

37

Lab Water System

38

Laboratory scale 1000g

39

Sampling preparation
equipment

40

Karl-Fischer titrator
Metrohm 899
Coulometer

41

Moisture analyzer

42
43
44
45

Specification

Quantity

Goetz tube 150 ml (5x),
3
clamp, scale 1 gram
accuracy
GC with FID and TCD
detector for analyzing
refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016. GC must
include liquid injection
3
block. Customs parts for
connections parts and
gas lines for GC system
must be supplied.
GC with FID and FID
detector for analyzing
refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016. GC must
include capillary inlet and
cooled column by liquid
1
carbondioxide. Customs
parts for connections
parts and gas lines for
GC system must be
supplied.
Laboratory type ice maker
for analyzing refrigerants
1
according to AHRI-7002016.
For chemical storage
1
For cleaning glass
1
labwares
Assure to stable
temperature for sample
1
feed
For liquid chemical
6
handling
For washing glass
1
labwares
Type 1 and Type 2 pure
water production for
1
analytical analysis.
0,1 g resolution
1
Suit for GC such as gas
Tube: 15
sampling tubes, pressure
Pressure
regulators or other
regulator: 6
necessary equipment
For analyzing refrigerants
according to AHRI-7003
2016
Portable – quick scan
moisture analyzer – must
accurately read down to
3
10 ppm moisture in
refrigerant vapor.
2

pH Meter
Particle measurement
2
device
Equipment of fire safety such as detectors for gas to be defined
system
leaks, pressure detectors by Invitee
thermal cameras, safety to be defined
Safety camera system
cameras
by Invitee

Compliance
with technical Remarks, additional
requirements information etc.
YES/NO

I. Equipment, parts,
supplies
Name and required
parameters
Item

50 Mt processing
capacity/year

46

Gas monitoring
equipment

47

Filtration system

48

Air conditioner

49

Warranty/Guarantee

50

Spare Parts

51

Delivery

52

Installation,
commissioning and
training

Specification

Quantity

3
For indoor area including
for 100-200
funs, activated carbon
m2
filter
Air conditioning for stable
ambient temperature and
1
humidity for lab.
As per above paragraph
24 months
3 of Terms of Reference
As per above paragraph
pa
4 of Terms of Reference
As per paragraph 8 of
pa
Terms of Reference
As per paragraph 6 of
Terms of Reference

pa

Compliance
with technical Remarks, additional
requirements information etc.
YES/NO

ANNEX II: COMMERCIAL Bid Form (to be included in the Commerical Bid
envelope)

Item

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

13

14
15
16

17

18

19

Name and required
parameters
for 50 Mt processing
capacity/year
I. Equipment, parts,
supplies

Specification

EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Recovery cylinder 27 ltr
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Recovery cylinder 61 ltr
48 bar – Y-valve, PRV
Fleet recovery cylinder DOT4BW 400 PSI Dual
450 ltr
valve, PRV
Waste recovery cylinder EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
900 ltr
48 bar – dual-valve, PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Distribution cylinder 12.5
48 bar – single-valve,
ltr (reclaimed)
PRV
EN13322-1/ISO 4706 –
Distribution cylinder 61 ltr
48 bar – single-valve,
(reclaimed)
PRV
Platform scale floor legal 10-50 gram accuracy,
for trade up to 150 kg
exproof
Legal for trade up to
Pallet truck with scale 2,000 kg – 1 kg accuracy
– suitable for Pii-cylinders
ID Neutrionics Pro or
Refrigerant identifier
similar
Service scale 120 kg
10-50 gram accuracy
With proper surface
Thermometer
probe. Accuracy 0.1C –
range -50C ~ +500C
Suit for different
refrigerant (HCFC/HFC).
Battery life: min. 8 hours
Leak detector
Sensor life :min. 1 year
Calibration: automatic
Prop length: min.400mm
Ultrasonic thickness
measurement
Digital, capable of reading
High accuracy pressure
0.1 bar accuracy – range
gauge
0 ~ 50 bar
Simple to use inspection
Inspection camera
camera to view the inside
of the cylinder
A standard tool trolley
with workbench top
(includes bench vise) with
a full complement of
Trolley with workbench standard hand tools is
top
required for general
maintenance works. Must
include both metric and
imperial size wrenches (4
~ 27 mm and ¼” ~ 1-1/8”)
Portable, Twin cylinder,
high airflow, high ambient
Oil less refrigerant
capable. 0.26 kg/min at
recovery unit
40C minimum. Weigh not
to exceed 14 kg.
Oil less – wheeled system
High capacity oil less
connecting with minimum
refrigerant recovery unit
3/8” diameter hose – high

Recovery cylinder 12.5 ltr

Quantity

600
1400
700
6
24
1500
600
4
5
12
12
6

4

4
6
6

3

15

6

unit price
Currency
US$

total item
price
Currency
US$

Compliance
yes/no

Remarks

Item

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

Name and required
parameters
for 50 Mt processing
capacity/year

Specification

ambient suitable.
Minimum 500
gram/minute vapor.
24 cfm minimum capacity
vacuum pump – two
stage – with manifold
Vacuum pump set up
suitable for minimum 4
connections. 3/8”
connections
Reclaim unit must
process refrigerant with
result meeting AHRI-7402016 standards for CFC,
HCFC and HFC
refrigerants. Must be
High capacity reclaim
capable of processing
unit (with integrated high pressure refrigerants
chiller)
such as R410A. Semiautomatic machine. Must
be fully enclosed, high
ambient capable. 160 kg
on board storage, pass
through function. 3 phase
power connection.
Electrically operated
liquid pump fills the
cylinder by weight
measured by scale. Must
Simple to use semi- be capable of filling 60 kg
automatic filling machine. refrigerant cylinder in max
10 minutes. Liquid pump
must be protected against
vapor entering the pump.
240VAC or 380/3
Refrigerant mixer unit for
900 ltr cylinders
Unit to remove the
Electrically or manually
cylinder valves from operated. Single operator
cylinders as provided in
use. Must provide
previous sections of this clamping system using
ITB
compressed air.
To thoroughly dry the
cylinders after cleaning.
Drying rack
Proven performance.
(references)
Must include wands to
Pressure washer for
enter into the cylinders.
cleaning cylinder
Using standard cold
water. Electrically driven
Manual or electric. Must
have drain area to catch
Hoist / lever/ bracket to
any debris and water from
turn cylinders upside
the cleaning process.
down to clean
Minimum cylinders at the
same time
Goetz tube 150 ml (5x),
clamp, scale 1 gram
accuracy
GC with FID and TCD
detector for analyzing
Gas Chromatograph
refrigerants according to
Agilent 490 Micro GC or AHRI-700-2016. GC must
similar
include liquid injection
block. Customs parts for
connections parts and
Goetz Tube assortment

Quantity

6

9

6

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

unit price
Currency
US$

total item
price
Currency
US$

Compliance
yes/no

Remarks

Item

Name and required
parameters
for 50 Mt processing
capacity/year

Specification

Quantity

gas lines for GC system
must be supplied.

30

31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39

40

41

42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49

GC with FID and FID
detector for analyzing
refrigerants according to
AHRI-700-2016. GC must
include capillary inlet and
Gas Chromatograph
cooled column by liquid
1
Agilent 490 Micro GC
carbondioxide. Customs
parts for connections
parts and gas lines for
GC system must be
supplied.
Laboratory type ice maker
for analyzing refrigerants
Ice Maker
1
according to AHRI-7002016.
Refrigerator
For chemical storage
1
For cleaning glass
Ultrasonic Bath
1
labwares
Assure to stable
Water Bath
temperature for sample
1
feed
For liquid chemical
Electronic Pipette
6
handling
For washing glass
Dishwasher
1
labwares
Type 1 and Type 2 pure
Lab Water System
water production for
1
analytical analysis.
Laboratory scale 1000g
0,1 g resolution
1
Suit for GC such as gas Tube: 15
Sampling preparation
sampling tubes, pressure Pressure
equipment
regulators or other
regulator:
necessary equipment
6
Karl-Fischer titrator
For analyzing refrigerants
Metrohm 899
according to AHRI-7003
Coulometer
2016
Portable – quick scan
moisture analyzer – must
Moisture analyzer
accurately read down to
3
10 ppm moisture in
refrigerant vapor.
pH Meter
2
Particle measurement
2
device
to be
Equipment of fire safety such as detectors for gas
defined by
system
leaks, pressure detectors
Invitee
to be
thermal cameras, safety
Safety camera system
defined by
cameras
Invitee
Gas monitoring
3
equipment
For indoor area including
for 100Filtration system
funs, activated carbon
200 m2
filter
Air conditioning for stable
Air conditioner
ambient temperature and
1
humidity for lab.
As per above paragraph 3
Warranty/Guarantee
24 months
of Terms of Reference

unit price
Currency
US$

total item
price
Currency
US$

Compliance
yes/no

Remarks

Item

Name and required
parameters
for 50 Mt processing
capacity/year

50

Spare Parts

51

Delivery DAP

52

Installation,
commissioning and
training

Specification
As per above paragraph 4
of Terms of Reference
As per paragraph 8 of
Terms of Reference
As per paragraph 6 of
Terms of Reference

Quantity
pa
pa
pa

unit price
Currency
US$

total item
price
Currency
US$

Compliance
yes/no

Remarks

